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thk wotmnit haiujwam rnni.

Mowing
the Lawn

Will not bo tin unplcnstint
tnsk If you use

Qenuine
Philadelphia
Lawn Mower

a high Rindc, enny run-

ning, even cutting gunrnn-tee- d

mower.

Prices $1.50 to $12.00.

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. Waihlneton Ave

booooooooooot
The Hardenbergh

School of

Mtisic and flrf
Oilers exceptional advnntnge3
to aspiring students desiring
strictly high-clas- s Instruction
In the study of Piano, Organ,
Theory and Harmony; Draw-
ing, Painting and Designing.
Pupils may enter now. Carter
Building, Adams Avenue and
Linden street.

vmmmmmn

Spring Coats I
for Children 1

Vrv lnlrt rfrcrti in Pill;. Clicvlot nnJ
Broadcloths in I to 11 M'.in.

Wash Dresses for Girls
Wash Bloomer Suits for Boys

W.iili Ituian nioura for linys. 'liie
New Sailor for loy. Baliy fiirl Hats,
Baby lioy Hat- -.

THE BABY BAZAAR
118 Washington Avenue.

Nettleton's
Shoes Are All

Right.
Spring Styles at Popular Pricas

134 Washington Ave.
Green Trading Stamps.

PETER N.HAAN
- Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming
and General Djrayingv ,

Ned Stables, 1415 Mulbery Street.
New 'Phone 2057.

Have Us LaUnder

the Lace Curtains
It is haul work for you, and

you haven't the facilities to do
it as well.

LACKAWANNA

AUNDRY,
THE

Perm Aycnut.

4SEDSrassc
,4HW

PERSONAL.

, Judso II. W. Aidibald in nrciiiilni: In tlir fed
eral at Tieiitoit tliih nci'k,

Mles Tilllo and Annie Smith, ot Ninth street
rn home fiom a tuo niontln' Mt In Cullfoinij!
Jllw Jennie I.uwri'.v, of South Sumner lucnuc,

lu. returned Iionie from an extended UU in
Noilli C.irollna.

.Mr, anil Mrc. 1.', J'. K wily mid daiiKhtir,
Helen, were Knots uf tin- - loniai's. lnotlur, u
Tliuinjiwii Mrcrt, la-- t week.

Ml. William I'reciuan, of South JIjIii atomic,
liat now to nttwmra, Inu.i, to isit her .laugh,
ter, Jlrn. .lean Von

Louis Krlivi ami family, of Ihiu-r-, V. !., Hill
iriu- - today to aiund I lie golden v.cddlns aniil.

versary of Jlr. Krl(V luienU tomorrow.
, John I'. Modal, I). l) of the W.hhuin

Street rroliylVrluii cliunli, ii atliniliiiK the
feelings of Die T..ul;avanna preb,lei,v it t
KlnBSton.

llrs. J. Cartu right and Mr. I'rcd Ton, of
motliei'-iii- nf Mr. 1', I', Simp.

kr, nf Soutli Slain nu'ime, returned liwmc
from plusaut Uit liere.

POKTY HOURS DEVOTION.

Is Now Being Conducted at St.
Peter's Cathedral.

llev, A, T, Hroilorlek, nf Montrose,
formerly of West .Serunton, jn'euclied n
powerful sermon on "Devotion to the
Weaned Sacrament," at lust evenlne'H
service In connection with tAio Forty
Hours Devotion, now In process at .St.
Peter's cathedrnl.

Largo coiiKi'CKutlona were present
both In, the evening ami the series of
massea In the morning. Tonight there
will he benediction or the messed Huo-- 1

anient, hut the senium will be omitted
to ullow more time for confessions,

The Forty Hours clones with the 8

o'clock mass tomorrow morning,

Tou are cordially lnvl(jil to attend
the grand opening of U'h Cohvell's
fiufe, 217 Penn avenue, Soianton, Pa,,
yftdnesduy evening, April 23, 1002.

Music by Lawrence orchestra. Former,
ly, Frank Aylwvvorth'a place. Fine
Jjijich.

I am In receipt of, the "pOFo" for-
warded by you. My family thjpjc It Is
the best substitute for coffee "even tiled.

C, Ff RISKNPOKF,
.WIUImantc, poun.

IK.

RESIGNATION
OF ATHERTON

ACCEPTED BY BOARD OF TBADE

WITH BEQEET.

Minute Presented by the Manufac-

tures Committee Was Adopted by
the Board and Ordered Made Fart

ia"of the Records of the Board John
QunckonbuBh Will Be the Acting
Secretary While a Permanent Sec-

retary Is Being Secured Men Who

Were Elected to Membership.

At the meeting of the Serunton Hoard
of Trade, held at noon yesterday, the
resignation ot Captain D. B. Atherton,
who, for eight years has been secretary
of the hoard, was read and accepted
after nn expression of deep regret on
the part of the members of the board.
The resignation follows:

Si union, I'.!., April 3.

A. . Iliikiuii. SirJUtuii ll.uid nf Trade.
Ileal sir: IIinIiw nrwtrd a portion with the

Title (lu.irat'ty ami Trust lompany, I heiehy
Kinhr my r lKn itlun m jeuetaiy uf tli? "er.iu-in-

llo.iid of Trade, ".una to( tnkp effect ut soon

us my hiietTftor ean he eiefted.
My' Ions and very ple.iant relatlom with tlm

lloaid nl Tnide, iiii.I the i inuteoiis lie.itinent.
in I'll nl lit the ImihIi nf il memher-i-

nuKei my rcitret at a seviiamc of tlie-- c lela-tini-

all llii' more ilKee.
t 'hall lie pleaed to nadti Iny tncliibci-lit- li in

tin- - In, ml and i.m lie lelinl upon to do :,ll in
my power to prnn'ote lu Intereit.

It will lie iicdf'iiy lor me lo my row
dntlei at onto, lmt I will look after the .itTalrs

of tliu lizard until action l taken on my le'l
nation. I tlierefoic rc;prclfiilly nk proiupt con-

sideration. Slneeiely jours
1. 11. Alheiton, Scuetar;-- .

With leferenc-- to the letter of resig-
nation the following leport was made
by the manufacturers' committee
through Its chairman, John T. Porter

MINUTE ADOPTED.
'I In! iiiumfaUnuii' committee hot; leae tn if

port lh.it they have, iccclcd tlinwish llie presl
ten!, sir. llie resolution of our eeie

lary. Captain I). II. Allicrlon. who h.n nceepti'd
another no'iltion and e.uly nition upon
hU re..iL'natlon. nieantlme to per
form the duties of lib. otllee until uih time ai
hi mcceaor may lie appmnted. liniler tiie

we leeommend that J oil accept hi?

reidKiiatlon at r,inc.
Captain Atherton Incline the eeiel'iiy of the

Scranton Doaid of Tride in Jamuiy. 1S01, end
at once took chaise of the office. At that
time the board v..n In KOincUilne of u chaitie
condition. The lncnibci-lii- p was very in.lilljrent

and Irrettular in nttindjnce upon the meetings,
llie tlnaiiccs Milfered in cmisciiuciu e and the
board lived more upon iti tradition'! and because
of lovalty to its bUtory than upon present
work "ami purpo-e- . 1'nder theie cireuriKlances
the life and pro-p- lly of the board was

menaced and it bcit, friends discour-aKil- l.

Captain Atherton. howeer, took tip bis new
dulici with Mich intere-- t and devotion that M

zeal infixed new- - life into the- whole oiRjIiiza-lion- .

Ili faith In Us futurj ai a potent force

In tho (tiowlli and of our illy and it
Industrie lias never flouced for a moment, even

during the most trjinfr time-- of depiction,
pmlc or labor trouble'!, and hi cheeifnl lew

and optimistic elfortu hae had a mo-- t helpful
intiuence upon our board, and through it upon
our city.

The limits of lib official duties lur iiot
bounded his aiihiluM alone all piiblie bpiiitod
lined, which lonrf lmc pa-e- into a wide pph;ic
of UscfiilnciH n) tint he M'Cincdt to bclooir to
the citv' and be was actile and In all
matters nlfectinif her prosperity and Rood name.
All thii has helped in moulding together as rn
intluenti.il whole the membership of llie board
and it has discussed ideas which through its rep-

resentative! hne leen incorporated into national
laws and today we stand ill the front rank of
the commercial bodies of our land. In all tills
Captain Atherton has been a help and an

In accepting bis mienation we wMi to lecord
our appreciation for the vnifornily courteous
treatment extended to our members and the
committees of the board.

We wish for our lata secretary a large incis-

ure of usefulness and prosperity in his new
position while wo congratulate our board that
wo shall still retain him as a member.

HIS SUCCESSOIt.

This report was accepted and directed
to bo spread upon the minutes. Con-

cerning the selection of Mr. Atherton's
successor the manufacturers' commit-
tee reported as follows:

The-- manuf.icluier'.' cnmnilttic .leslie to
that tley hac received a Luge number

of applications for the position of secretary nude
acaut by the ttnlKiiation of Captain Atheitou.

In their judgment ft would be wke to take such
time as may be neeensary for tin: selection of tho
rlirbt man for the position and would ucomi-men-

lo the board that a temporary seciet.uy
be ciiiratfed who shall not be a candidate for the
permanent position but who can for the present
(oiiduct the duties of the otliie.

This report was adopted. John Quak-enbus- h,

secretary of the Wholesale
Grocers' Association, will be the tem-

porary secretary.
John Quackenbusn, wno nas oeen

temporarily appointed secretary of the
board of trade, has resided In this city
for the past eight years, and during
that time has been .actively engaged in
business and since the organization of
the Scranton Wholesale Merchants'

been Its secretary.
He Is a son of tho late Hear Admiral

S. P. QuavlccnbUBh, United States navy,
who fought in the Mexican war and
War of the Rebellion and who com-

manded the monitor "Patapsaco" when
that vessel was blown up, In Charleston
harbor, by u Confederate torpedo from
Fort Sumter, during which dlsnster the
present Itear Admiral Sampson, who
was executive oftlcer of tho monitor,
displayed conspicuous bravery.

The following were elected to mem-
bership In the board: L. P.. Stelle, H.
It. Welsenflue. A. R. Gould, R. J, Mur-
ray. H. K. Paine. G. D. Taylor, E. P.
Dean. Applications for membership
from C. P. Matthews and John Qunek-eiibus- h

were read and the membership
of K, P. Possiuore, formerly cashier
or the Traders' National uank was
transferred- to his successor, F. W, Wol-U- m

ton. The resignations of J, B, Poore
and Dr. J. (.'. Uuteson were accepted.

UNCI INBKHS' CON VKNTION,
A. H. Wurman presented tho report of

the committee that conferred with
members of tho local lodge of locomo-
tive engineers with referenda lo bring-
ing their international convention of
1904 to this city, netweea 1,100 and
1,200 persons will attend the convention
which will last for a month. Tho local
engineers wanted to be assured of the
hearty wish of the peoplo of Scranton
to have the convention come here, The
engineers said they would take care of
tho entertaining or the visitors them-
selves merely suggesting that the
Hoard of Trade extend an Invltutlon to
the convention to meet here In 1904 and
furnish badges to be distributed by the
local delegates at the convention next
month when the place for holding the
pext biennial convention will bo de-

cided upon. About 800 budges would be
necessary and they would cost lu the
neighborhood 'of 400.

After some little discussion the board
decided that it was not within tho
range of its activities to engage In the
work of bringing conventions to Scran- -

OUR SUMMER SCHOOL

OF EIGHT WEEKS. ,

Opens June

Call or Write
For Particulars.

(on and the wholu matter was laid upon
the table.

Secretin y Atherton In a short address
thanked the members of the board for
their unfailing courtesy and kindness
to him during tho years he lllled the
ofllce of secretary and concluded by
residing it paper which reviewed the
work the board has done for the city
during the years It has been in exis-
tence. It will be found In another col-

umn.
The board then adjourned for lunch

which was served lu the room.

TWO MORE ENTRIES.

Young Men from Out of Town

Enroll in The Tribune's Edu-

cational Contest.

There weie two more entries yester-
day in The Tribune's coming Kduca-tlon- al

Contest, which is to begin on
May 5. They were:

Humphrey J. livans, 114 Spring street,
West Pittston.

Herbert Thompson, 26 Blrkett street,
Carbondule.

Less than two weeks now remain be-

fore tho opening day of the Educational
Contest. Those who send in their names
before the opening date have an ad-

vantage over later entries In this way:
They will be sent tlw book of Instruc-
tions, the book of rules, a descriptive
book containing pictures and descrip
tions of each of the Institutions In
which scholarships are to be given, as
well as a set of subscription blanks.
In this way they will be able to learn
all about the contest and how to in-

telligently put forth their best efforts.
This matter will all be given out before
the first day of the contest, and tho.o
who have their names on our list of
entries prior to May 5 may stand a
better chance thuni thobe who start In
after tho contest formally opens.

The complete rules and description
of the scholarships ure printed each
morning on the fourth page of The
Tribune. All letters of inquiry and ap-
plications to be placed on the list of
entries must be addressed "Contest
Editor, Scranton Tribune, Scranton,
Pa., in order to receive prompt atten-
tion.

SMALLPOX SITUATION.

One New Case and Several Sus- -

picious Ones.
Dr. J. W. Houser visited the Kndgen

home, on Meridian street, yesterday
morning and discovered that John Kad-ge- n,

a younger brother of Patrick Kad-ge- n,

wtis suffering from smallpox. He
ordered the young man removed to the
emergency 'hospital, where his brother,
.Patrick, was taken last week. The
house will be kept under quarantine,
because of .the suspicious Illness of a
younger sister.

Suspicious cases at the home of
Prank Ettlnghnm, adjoining the In-

fected house of David Griffiths, on
Meado avenue, were reported yesterday
and will be Investigated this morning,
The house has been placed under quar-
antine.

LECTURE BY BISHOP FOWLER.

Will Speak on Abraham Lincoln, in
High School, Thursday Night.

Bishop C. H. Fowler, D. D of the
Slethodlst church.will give his renowned
lecture, "Abraham Lincoln," in the
High school auditorium on Thursday
evening, ot this week, as the last num-
ber of the High school course. During
tho course, there has been a widespread
request that tho lecture given by the
bishop should be the one on Lincoln. It
Is a masterly address, and the bishop
himself is nn unusually pleasing
speaker.

Tickets can bo secured and reserved
nt Powell's music store, where the dia
gram will open this morning. Tho
bishop will be Introduced by Itev. Dr.
C. M, Olllln. of Elm Park church.

Come and see the house set on lire
this evening, corner Mulberry street
nnd Adams avenue, testing fireproof
house paints nnd roofing materials.

California

Apricots
3 pound can 15u.

Lemon Cling Peaches, 3 lb,
can (extra standards), 19c,

Cal, Extra Peaches (finest
fruit packed), 85c. per can.

Imported SardineB, packed in
pure Lucca oil; large tins, 10c;
small, 12c.

Deviled Meats, 10c,
Rolled Ox Tongue (81,00

size), 75c. j 88.00 per doz.
Luuch Tongue, 25c,
Spiced Tongue, 18c,
Corned Beef, 25c, a lb. tin.

JE. G, Coursen.

19th, 1902.

A. G. MORSE,
Business Manager.

BIDS FOR BONDS

WERE REJECTED

New Bids Will Be on the Basis

That the City Will Not Pay
the State Tax.

Bids for the $283,000 issue of munici-
pal Improvement bonds were opened
yesterday by Recorder W. L: Connell,
and after they had been carefully con-

sidered by the members of his official
cabinet it was decided to reject them
nil ii, wl tti fnl II .qppnml Met tfl

be In next Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock.

The reason for the rejection of the
bids Is to be found in the failure of
councils lo pass In time the ordinance
amending the original ordinance so as
to make provision for the payment by
the city of the state tax on the Issue,
which will amount in all to about $19,-M- 0.

It will be remembered that the
advertisement for bids contained the
announcement that the city would as-

sume the payment of this tax.
Jt was later discovered thut provision

for the payment of this tax had been
omitted from the original ordinance. A
supplementary ordinance remedying
this defect was hurriedly prepared and
introduced In councils, but no strenu-
ous effort was made to secure its pas-
sage before the bids were opened yes-

terday.
The bids for the bonds were mostly

all based on the assumption that the
city would pay the state tax, though
two bidders presented bids agreeing to
pay a very respectable premium for the
Issue and to assume the payment of the
tax themselves. The bids were as fol-

lows:
TWWULE.

M.ioii, l.rwN A Company 102.00

ltudolpli Kli'jbolt & Company...... 101.C1

PitMiuri; TruU rompany 103.40

J. k W. WUl
M. A. Ktoin 102.80

H. .7. llojcs & Son .....ICllOS
N. W. Hnni k Company 102.031

M.ion, Lowis & Company 10.1.293

Pick lirotliors k Company 10.1.00

Drnboii, l'rior & Company 103.30

After several of the bids had been
opened and read, the representatives ot
Dick Bros. & Co., who was present,
mado the casual announcement that he
thought his firm was going to get the
Issue, becauso their bid was 303.00.
When Dick Bros.' bid was opened by
the recorder It was noticed that It was
written in what might be termed "a
rather ambiguous manner." It looked
to some present as If the figures were
103.90, while to others It appeared as if
the 90 looked more like a per cent, sign
or character.

The bids were held under a'dvlsemont
until tho afternoon, when another ses-
sion of the cabinet was held and the
matter again discussed, It was finally
decided to reject all bids and to

for proposals on the basis of tho
successful bidder assuming the pay-
ment of all state taxes, so that no In-

justice would be done any particular
firm and so thnt all bidders may have
a fair and open field. Tho new bids will
be opened next Monday afternoon at 4

o'clock.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

The Demand for Bookkeepers and
Stenographers Continues.

Montrose, Pa., April 19, 1902.
Gentlemen: Do you have knowledge

of some young man you can recommend
as a bookkeeper, capable of opening
and keeping a set of double entry books
for a manufacturing concern.

He must have hud some experience,
and be a stenographer and typewriter.
A prompt reply will be appreciated, and
you may notify such person to corres-
pond with, or call upon, us at Montrose.

Yours truly,
M .

Wo the undersigned cigar dealers
agree to close our pluces of business on
Sunday, between the hours of 1 p, m.
and 12 m., during tho months from May
1st to Oct. 1st, 1902. Signed by
Chas, E. Jenkins, 207 Wyoming avo.
J J. O'Hara, 431 Spruce street.
Albert Wltte, cor. Spruco and Wash.
Burr K, Carllng. 146 Washington live,
E. C. Morris, 325 Washington avenue.
Wm. Franz, 310 Washington avenue.

North Carolina Poplar,

at Clark's, Florist.

ri
Proud

Our Negligee Shirt

or
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BISHOP H0BAN
MAKES REPLY

TAXES ISSUE WITH THE
OP DR. M'LEOD.

Saya He Asked for Proofs That Any
Reputable Jesuit Ever Taught
That "The End Justifies the
Means,1 and That the Doctor Re-

plies by "an Exuberance of Rhet-orl- o

rind a Deficiency ot Facts.",
Macaulay and Froude Not Taken
Seriously as Historians.

Hi. Rev. Bishop Hoban makes tho
following reply to the sermon preached
Sunday night by Rev. James McLeod,
D. D pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, in which the latter defended
his statement of tho previous Sunday
that "whatever bo the doctrines of tho
Jesuits of today, there can be no doubt
that In the sixteenth century, nnd much
inter, they adopted and defended tho
proposition that the end justifies tho
means":

IMIInr of The Tilbune.
sir: I asltiil Dr. Mcl.eoil to furnish mo ullli

llie proofs that any reputable .Ipsult cor tauttlit
tli.it "tliu end Jtwtifloi the mvan"; hi' tcplle" by
nn cMilicrann' of rhetoric ami n deficiency cf
facK I am uiixloiu ti know whit Jcnlt ever
taiiKlit that iKiL'trinc, I mil morally icitain that
the JimiIU of tliu hktccnlli anil Inter centuries
not only llil not Uuh that Joe trine, but taught
the direct contrary. Su.irl, the Spaniard, tays:
"Although a man iluioac-- evil menu for a (rood
euit. lilt choice U evil. And nlthougli the end in
Itself be good, (.till the employing1 of bad means
for a Rood end is not prood."

Uellanninc, the Italian, flsls: "Is it lawful
to tell'a lie for n Rood end?" and amwon: "Xo,
for n lie lioing truly a sin, no rcao;i or motive
can Justify It."
'I.c.lui, the Belgian, !ay: "Wli.it Is In itself

i'll docs not become lawful by the fact of Its
belns lcfcrred to n irood end."

(iury, the frenchman, declares: "It U timer
Ian fill to do mil, nn matter bow triil.il, In or-

der to obtain a Rood, whatever that Rood may
be."

l.cliinl.iihl, the Cerman, nnd Hill, the Amot-

ion, teadi the fame doctrine. Jones, the
affirm: "There Is nothing more

nbhouent or contrary to Citbollc teaching, and
the opinions of theologian?, thin that the ciid
juslilleq tho means, or that evil may be done for
a good end."

AUi .1KSU1TS.

These arc of, tarloin centuries and of
various countries, but all agree in teaching the
same doctilnc, which i'l the absolute opposite of
what l)r. Mcl.eod nseribrs to the noclcty of
.Teius. I do not hesitate to say that the state-
ment that "the JcMitU adopted, and defended the
proposition that the cr.d justifies the means" is
a faNc and malicious slander. M. Taul testifies
that lie was slandered in tho same way. "As
we are slandered and ai some affirm that we cay.
Let us do cll that good may come" nnd adds,
s'lmlficantly, "whose damnation is jiut," Rom.
iil:E. "The voice of history (i) with its trum-
pet toturuo has repeated and cmDhatized the
charge," but tlnldlnf? cymbals and sounding
brass are not proofs, and a He however much

Is still n He.
In answer to the alleged facts, I would say:
1. Calling names is not an argument consid-

ered seriously by scholars. Papist and papisti-

cal are also significant names. I am proud to be
a Papist.

2. "The truth of Pascal's charges will hardly
be questioned by anyone," etc. 'llie Jansenists
jvere the implaeablo enemies of the and
Pascal was the wittiest of the Jansenihts. He

wrote the "tettres l'roUneials" at llie, lequest
of Arnauld.

Voltaiie, who recognized the calumny of the
Letters, asVs, "Honestly is it by the ealirc of

the lrovincial Letters that one is to judge of

the morality of the Jesuits!" Voltaire tells us.
moreover: "Is it true that' the book (Letters)
is built on a false foundation. It was
not ii question, of being right, it was a question
of diieiting the public." Was Voltaire n

Jesuit!
Chateaubriand tells us, "And nevertheless Pas-

cal is only a calumniator of genius; be has lelt
us an immortal lie."

Dr. Jiaistre calls the I.ctleis, "The Liars," nnd
speaks of Pascal as "a superior polemlkt in the
matter of rendering" calumny diverting."

Madame do Maintcnon testifies: "Tho
liae written defamatory lettern full of

spile, animosity and slander against the
Jesuits."

Joubert "The Ja'iscnl,t.s seem to love (lod
with out Jove, the Jesuits, on the tontiary,
seem to loe Him by pure inclination. There is
a iov in the booVj) of piety because nature and
religion are there in harmony.

Cousin bears witness that "it was the Jesuits
who then defended the good cause, that of hu
nun liberty aud of the merit of works."

Kenan "In the quarrel between the Jesuits
and tlio JansonUts, the Jesuits defended a doc
trine more conformable to and respectful ol
liberty than tlielr adversaries."

WKrti: TIHUlt KNT.MIKS.

These witnesses were not Jesuits: as scholars
know, some of than were bitter enemies of the
Jesuits. Dr. McLcod's citation of Pascal was un-

fortunate,
!i. "Clement XIV did not doubt," etc. He

did. In a letter to tliolsuul, lie wrote: "I can-

not blame or destroy an Institute which nine-

teen ot my predecessors b.ne praised and the
council of Trent lias approved." He begged for
delay, but the Ilourlions were determined on the
destruction of the society and Spain threatened
a schism. Marie Teresa of Austria Joined the
Ilourlions and alone against the crowned heads
ol Europe, in the interests of peace within tho
church, be signed tho Brief of Supprcrslon and
fell tenselcss to the Boor. Nest day lie kept re-

peating1 in tones: "My Uodl Is there
no remedy." He died a year after tho suppres-

sion, and his tft" successor, Pius VI and Plus
VII, expressed tlielr conviction that his brain
actually gaie way under the weight of sorrow
niul loiiiorte: be had been heard to say that the
suppression ol the society would cause Ids death.
Tho Protestant historian, SchrclT, obscnes that
the Brief of Suppression is especially remarkable
becauso it condemns neither the doctrine nor the
morals nor tho discipline of the Jesuits. The
citation of Clement XIV is not a happy one.

4. Tho Jesuit confessor refused to absolve

Mmo. I'omnadour. the mlstrc.1 of the king of

I'mnee. n forced letter was shown to Charles HI,
king of Spain, reflecting nn lib birth, and the
doom of the order was pealed.

n'Aranda. Cholseul and I'ombal, of Spain,
Trance and Portugal, united lo carry out the
wishes of tlielr masters, and the infamous work
was uccoinnllthed in these countries. Hut Tied-eili- k

II of Prussia and Catherine of Russia o

the publication of the brief In' their do-

minions, and, later on, Catherine obtained from

Clement XIV himself, lu 1771. a decree author,
hing the Jesuits to remain In btatus quo until
further orders, and In 1783 the empress obUlncd
Hi U'rtul approbation from Plus VI.

The reiercnd doctor's citation of ltusala was

paitloularly unfortunate.
S. I approve unhcaltatlngly of tho methods ol

tho Jesuits. In Japan and In India, In 1023 (hcg.

Our Shirts
stock shows the of

neat
de $1,00 to $2.00

experience.
There is a snap and style in every one the pat-

terns are neat black and white, and blue and white
effects, either stripes
figures, attached
tached.....

i
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Your Decision This Day Is
All-Import-

Paine's Celery
Compound

Guarantees a Freedom from

Disease and Sickness.
X

INDIFFERENCE AMD CARELESSNESS LEAD

TO PHYSICAL SHIPWRECK AND

TBE GRAVE.

The weak, alllnir, sick, and diseased
have now more than ever before under
their control their physical condition.
They are free agents, nnd almost wholly
responsible for their future. When the
brain Is not affected, und the mind can
discern between right and wrong, a
duty to themselves, their friends, and
country loudly demands a marked de-

cision prompt nnd determined action
when health is impaired and life is In
dancer. H

It Is the part of wisdom that true de-

cision be made today; tomorrow may
be too late. In thousands of cases the
checking and banishment of disease de-

pends upon Instant action; nn hour lost
frequently menns tho snufflnff out of
some precious lite.

Few people In our country are with-
out some knowledge of the wondrous,
life-givi- virtues of Palne's Celery
Compound, a medicine thnt guarantees
release from tho disease common to
life.

What will your decision be today,
poor sufferer? Will you clve Patau's
Celery Compound the fair and honts:
testing that others ure giving It, with
its certain reward of health, strength,
vigor, or happiness, or will you remain
indifferent and careless, content to pass
your few davs or weeks in misery,
agony? and wretchedness until the dark
grave claims you as Its victim.

It Is almost needless to enumerate
the blessed results i that How from
Palne's Celery Compound when used
promptly In springtime, as you and
your friends have a knowledge of them.
Of this you may be assured; the seeds
of disease are banished, the system Is
fortified, the blood is made red and
pure, the nerves braced, digestion regu-

lated, headaches, sldeaches, and back-

aches forever dispelled, and sweet, rest-

ful sleep takes the place of Insomnia.

color anything any color,
Oiaimnd Dyas Simple, durable, economical.

ory XV lasued a bull authoriring Kobert de
Xobili to pursue his mode of life. The methods
In China were apt to be misunderstood, and in
order to avoid even the (lightest danger of
nagan practices in the matter of revering the
memory of ancestors, Konio forbade the methods,
and the Jesuits obeyed.

0. It is not surprising that Protestant govern-

ments expelled the Jesuits; they were the nail;
regiment of Catholicity In the enemj's country.
Macaulay and Froude arc .splendid
They are not to bo taken seriously as historian".
The' rerernd doctor Is epiite well aware of that.
I have written this Hastily, a I am about to
leave town, but I would ak all
men and women of all denominations, and of

none, to ftudy the other side. Neither Jesuits
r.or Catholics aie 33 black as we are painted.
We do not believe in doing evil that good may
come. 31. J. Hoban.

A BIG SEASON ASSURED.

todoro Will Be the Mecca for Ex-

cursionists the Coming Season.
All indications point to Iake Lodoro

as the most popular of all excursion re-

sorts for the season,
and to even surpass its immense busi-

ness of last year. The Individual ex-

cursionist prefers a lake resort, and tho
scenic beauties of Lodore itself, its

grove, incomparable dance
pavilion, its merry-go-roun- d, the de-

light of tho children, its well-equipp-

kitchens, clam oven, refreshment
booths, Spalding ball grounds, naphtha
launches, steamer, large excursion boat
and varied other amusements render it
a summer paradise, and at the same
time the most profit-makin- g resort for
churches and societies. There are some
splendid dates left, for the privilege of
which please apppiy to w. 1j. ovryor,
district passenger agent, Delaware and
Hudson Railroad, Scranton, Pa.

The wonder of the age, is House I

Paints In all colors, of Pure Lead; Zinc I

nA rU tliat vAalsta flrfv Ts tpatorl tills I

evening by a house that is painted and
burled under several hundred pounds of
combustibles, saturated with oil and
set on fire. Corner Adams avenue and
Mulberry street.

There is no other Hoofing

That is just as good as

Warren, Khret Co'.s

SLAG ROOFING

The Book tells you why-s- end

for it. Warren Ehret Co.,
SSI Washington Avenue,

You Can Save
30 per cent, on tho dollar when
you purchase direct from the
manufacturer,

Our lino of Umbrellas and
Parasols is large and complete,
and embraces all the latest pat-tern- s.

We guarantee all our
Bood8, ,

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing: Co.

313 Spruce Street.

Lubricating
oi

.Htttlfefiff$g
V o are sole airents for yU
',
I !.

rnasury s ;

X

'

Liquid Colors; MI
IA

House Paints
"'

and '
4t

Carriage Paints:
Unexcelled for durability..

!

Bittenbender&E. !
126-1- 23 Franklin Ave.

J.
4 4 .

Birthday Pillows

The litest Pillow 1'ad Is tile Birthday Pit
low. There are twelie beautiful designs in IIhii
line one for each month a most acceptably
birthday gilt.

Cramer-Wel- ls Col
130 Wyoming Ave.v

True Merit
A merchant dealing in

clothing that is manufac-
tured by one of the best
makers in the United,
States, and asking no
more for the same than
you are expected to pay
tor the other kind else- -
where,i3 surely Worthy otB
a call, if only to encour-
age that sort of business.

John D. Boyle,

Clothier
416 Lackawanna Ave. ,

Dickson
Mill & Grain Co.

Providence Road, "r

SCRANTON, PA. .

Flour, ;

Feed,
Grain
and Hay

Celebrated

Snow White Flour
All grocerf) sell It.

Wo only wholesale It.
Branch at Olyphant, Pa.

and Burning:

Malonty Oil & Manufacturing Company
141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

OLD 'PHONB 8'S, NEW 'FHONE 2B3I

I


